Rehabilitation of Conjoined Twins Pre- and Postsurgical Separation.
Describe the rehabilitation, including two episodes of inpatient rehabilitation, early intervention, and outpatient services, of conjoined twins. The patients were 14-month-old female ischiopagus tripus twins that received 3 months of rehabilitation (mobility, feeding, communication, developmental skill training, developing adaptive equipment, educating caregivers) preseparation surgery. Surgery occurred at 24 months. At 27 months, the twins were admitted to inpatient rehabilitation, receiving 4 months of rehabilitation promoting strength, endurance, gait training, feeding, communication, developmental skill training, orthotics, adaptive equipment, and caregiver education. Presurgical WeeFIM was 18/126 (twin A) and 19/126 (twin B), and 28/126 (both twins A&B) postsurgical. Prior to surgery, patients performed supine to sit transfers with supervision. Following surgery, each twin sat and performed bed mobility independently. Twin B performed wheelchair mobility and supported standing at anterior surface with assistance. Discharge WeeFIM was 42/126 (twin A) and 45/126 (twin B). Twins performed floor mobility by scooting, stood at an anterior surface with assistance (maximum for twin A, minimal for twin B), and propelled a manual wheelchair indoors (minimal assistance for both twins A & B). Rehabilitation of conjoined twins improved presurgical functional status and addressed the unique functional needs of each twin postseparation.